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CHINH!
NEW CHINA NOVELTIES DAMON BROS.

Thoy have just received direct from the at Boston, a mammoth stock of a now thing

You can buy any numbe:

BLUE

DOLLS.

Tff1 ,,r
vra

icu

BROKEN
r of pieces need not a full sot. It only about as much as the Ilaviland(

1

PEOPLE'S PAPER."

AT
importers

IN ThTT

and lavorabiy. it, at the

rRONT, - -

LOWER THAN EVER
OSBURN'S RACKET STORE is selling

U X
'

4 A

UULlUhJ

At lower that ever before offered. havothe largest stock of Dolls ever in the city, they must go.
Prices no object.

E. F. OSBURN.
Ed. G. Cross,

Vl'holesnlc and Retiiil
Dealer in Fresh, Halt and
Smoked Meats or all Kinds
95 Court

110 State Streets,

H. F. BROER,
Proprietor of the

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,
AllTTouse-'fluiihTDgMateri- made to order nt the lowest Portland

prices. See us before you buy.

MARTIK & HARKINS,
BLACK8MITHING AND HORSESHOEING.

The best work in every department. Hacks, Buggies and Harrows made
to order. State Street.

AUCII1E MASON.

tako costs half

A. B. SMITH

General - Contractors,
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Mason Work,

Tiling, &c. All work promptly done.

SALEM, - - OREGON.

At Once.
Remnants of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots ttnd Shoes, Hata and Cais,

and all kinds of merchandise, either new or second hand, to Bell either ut
private sale or public auction. Also, Household furniture of every de-

scription, at the
RED FRONT BAZAAR. ,

02 State Street.

Sash and Door Factory
Fronli Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used

C.N. CHURCHILL T S. BURROUGHS

CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS,
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift Pump.

100 Chemeketa Btreet.

FOUND
The place to get a Saddle horse, Livery
rig, Express, Dray or Truck, Hay,
Mill feed or good well rotted Manure

load of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Ryan & Co., back of
Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.

RYAJN SUU.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
B. F.

Manufactures BTEAM ENGINES. Mill Outfits, Water Wheel Governors, Frolt
Drying OutnUTractlou Engines. Cresting. et. Farm machinery made and repaired.

agents and manufacturers of The celebrated Wahlstrom Patent Middlings
furlflerand Reels. Karm machinery made and repaired.

Sib Trait & Dm Co.

lOOtStat

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for orders.
Bell aud deliver wood,
hav. coal and lumber. Of
fice State St., opposite 8a--

m Iron works. Drays and trucks may be found throughout the
'

dav at
tha corner f State and tnvt.

F. T.
247 COMMERCIAL STREET. .

& LEGG,
.

loice Mats.

Wanted

DRAKE, Propsietor.

HART,

BROOKS

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded day or

WfQ

THIS DOES NOT REFER TO THE HOME OP

THE CELESTIAL, BUT TO THE

uninawaro.

and
compares See

335 Commercial Street.

I I M I 1 1 I I i ii i i ii ii v fill
prices and

and

Wood,

Commercial

INER S

130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES- ,-

Creamery and Dairy Sup-

plies, btccl Ranges, Parlor
Heaters in nil Styles a

CLOTHES WRINGERS iND'WiHIERS

grThe best on earth,
call.

Give us a
10:3 tf.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Wlllmtt Hotl,
SAI.BM ... OREGON

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215 Commercial St., - Salem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol Spectacles, and repilrlnj,
Clocke. WatoheH and Jewelry.

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE- -
WASHING AND WINDOW CLEANING

A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders at Thomas & Johnson's 268
Commercial street.

For Sale at a Bargain,

A good ten acre fruit tract near Balem.
A rare bargain, and on easy terms. Apply
to Joui.nal orace.

Notice of Final Settlement.
la hereby given, that George G.

NOTICE executor or the estate of It.
ii Chubb, deceased, has filed bis tluul ac-
count as such executor, and the county
couri of Marlon county, Uregon, has set
the fith day ol December 18V2 at the hour
of i0 o'clock a.m. lor the bearing thereof
All persons having objections to 6ald ac-
count will present them to satd court at
Bald time. UfcO. G. BiNGH AM.
lM-5d- Executor.

1831 T,IB cAIVAT0,t 1893

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES,
DISVOTKIlJro

Farra'.CropB and Processes,
Horticulture and FruU-Growln-

Iilve-btoc- k and Dairying,
While It also Includes ail minor uepur --

menu of Kural Interest, such as the poul-
try yard, entomology, greeu-hous- e

and grapery, veterinary replies,
farm questions aud answers, nrtldt
reading, uouiestlo economy, and a sum-
mary of the news ot the week. Its mar-
ket reports are unusually complete, aud
much attention Is paid to the prospect of
the crops, as throwing light upon one of
the most Important of all questions
When to buy and when to selL Ills lib-
erally Illustrated, and by recent enlarge-
ment, contains more reading matter than
ever before. The subscription price Is
M.fi0per year, but wo oner a special re-

daction In our
CLUB RATE8 FOR 1803.

Two Subscriptions.BOMreujUtAnca $ 4
Six Subscriptions, " " 10

Twelve Subscriptions, " " 18
--To all New Subscribers for lfttl, pay

Ingtnadvtnoeiow.we will send th pa-

per . from our receipt of the remit,
lance, lo January 1st, la, without charge,

Copies Krttf. Address
'LUTHER TUCKER k SON, PublUhsrs,

Albany. K, Y,

8ALEM, OBEGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1892.

in Austrien Decora- -

I
They

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Sabscribcd, 200,000

Transact a general banking buslnessl
In all 1U branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
Wm.EN GLAND Vice PreBlden
HUGHMONAHY Cashier.

DIRECTORS: Geo. WilllamsAVm. Ent-land.-Dr.

I. A. Illchardson, J. w. Hodwn.
J. A itaker.

Bank in new Exchange block on Com-m- ei

olal street. &H--

MONEY TO LOAN,
Special Inducerannts for the next S

on wood farm loans.
days

FEAR & HAMILTON,,
Room 14, Hush Bank block. 61i!dw

Authorized Capital $600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Hatem, Oregon.

W. A. CUHICK, '.I'rcs. ;V. W. MARTIN,
vicu j. ii. iUjMjuti', msnier.

State, County and City Warrant bough
at Par. dw

Our Little illcn ami IVoiiiom.

FOR 1303
Is made expressly lor the youneer boys
and u,rls, who i ead their magazine at home
udu in ecnHi

Eveiy number will contain stories, spir-
ited pictures, poems,verses andjlnglps.nnd
"pieces to speak In schoo ." s all
these there will tie the following serlul":

'three Little H., Olive Har-pu-r
All about the remarkableadrentures

ol some children who sailed around L'upo
Horn to California.

The House Wo Live In. By Lavlnla H.
Goodwin All about our hands,
and the rest ot us;'' not lllio studying
Physiology.

A Little Columbian Grandpapa. By
Gr fa Ciyar. Thesiory ol a boy who made
himself truly worthy of his uama

The Clock o' the Year. By Elizabeth
Cuiulncs. RcEUlnrlv each month this
clook tells the time o' year lu pretty rhyme
and story.
Specimen copy with premium list, 5 cents.

$1.00 a yn- - 10 cents a number.
D, LOIHROP COMPANY, Boston Mast- -

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OBEGON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. First-clas- s In all Its appointmenu. Its tables are served Willi tht
Choicest Fruits

Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

IT A AT Wanted. Salary and expenses
111 All Permanent place Apply now.
only growers of nursery stock on both
American and Canadian soils Hardy

our specialty. BROWN BIHH CO.,
Nurserymen, Chicago.

2
Leaving 8:45 . M,

" " 7:30 P. M.

31

THROUGH

ONLY

LINE

RUiNMG

DAILY
TRAINS

Portland,

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

72 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN ad TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIK

'CAHS, DINING CARS,

Kor rates aud general Information call
on or address,

JJoIso Si Barker,
2TU Commercial street , Kalem, Or,

Or w. a.uuHLUUrtr4ut,u. p.a,
VA Washington B H

PoBTbAVPjOaiBetr,

1'llOFKSflIONAIi AND BUSINESS ADS

on' on,co "PlM l Fatton'amock

XJ Murphy lilock.
J. BIGGER, Attnrnoy at taw, KatemH . Oregon. OlllveoverLsdd A Btish'i

t J.H11AW. in. W. iriTNT
V , II UNT, attorney Kt taw.

K-- tf

&

capital National bank, Hnlow, Oregon.

T. RlCHARDriON. Attnrn ot I.
, ooioe up .Uilra In front rooms of nowblocs, corner (tammpmlal ami n........j.

niiuvvfij ruutim,uregon.

JOHN A. OAUSON, Attorney at law.
3 and 4, Ladd A Bush's bankbuilding, Bnlem, Oregen. 811yr

U. K. UONHAM. W. H. HOLMfS.
U'iAM HoLMKfl. Attorneys at law.JL) Ofllce In Bush's block, between Stataud Uourt,on;om'lat.

MK. POGUE, Stenographer nnd
Best equipped typewriting

but one, In Oregon. Over Ladd &Bush's bank, Hulom, Urigon.

BU. BR AD3 HAW, PHYSICIAN AND
!aUm, Oregon, office In

n block, upstairs Residencecorner ataU-uud- E corner winter street.

fU. W. S. MOIT, physician and sur-- ij
geon. Offlco In Kldrldge Block. i,
Oregon. Otllce hours 10 to2lo4p. tn.i

SMITH. Dentist.
Bnleiii. Finished dental onrnJJuons

T. C. M RI.iIa itroM
Or.

of overvdescrlntlnti. PnlnlAua nnAra.
Uons ii specialty.

T D. FUOH, Architect, Plans,
, tlcatlons and superintendence lor

all clases of buildings. Office WO
St., up stairs,

L.
TJ A. ROBEKT, Architect, room 424. Mar

Vit. quam building, fortUnd, Oregon.

IT W.TOWNSEND,
U. Nurveyor. (

CO , H.ileru, Oregon

fM.ll t..lnA .
Office with Land

P'J, LARSEN 4 CO,, Manufacture of aU
or vehicles. Repairing a special-

ly. Shop Httflsireot,

TRhTEUTIONLOI)G!i:N02.A.O U.W.
I; Meets In their hall In dtute Insurance

batidlng, every Wtduesday evening.
1 K. A. McKAUDjlN, M. W.

"J. A. HEL WOOD, Recorder

fk

SHAW

iiuuu,

13a.m.

Oregon

PROVED ORDER OP RRD MKN.
If ICaiulakuu Tribe No. 8. Hulem. Holds
council every Thursday evening, at 7:30.
Wigwam In State Insurance hall,

i V. C. BAKER, Prophet.
i PRVNIC O. WATERS. hlff of Records
T--

i The Pacific Detective
BUREAU,

SALKrvI, ... Oregon,
C. B, CLEMENT, Minager.

H Office ropm 3. G ay Block,
itatps reasonable Publlo aud private

wirk done.

EDUCATIONAL.

io to the Best
;,The place'JIor young ladles and gentle- -

niiu to hecure a.lhorougueducatlou is the
old, but ever.new.ur
V

Ixing and still the leading Institution of
the North West. Better than ever I

New course of lnxli notion In Oratory,
I urology and

fsTUDlhS. Normal, Business, Academy,
College, and Law courses greatly eularged
und Improved.

Faculties Increased and Improved. For
raiuloKueot College of Law write Dean S
T. ItlchaidKon, Est) .Salem, Or.

Fur Catalogue of College of Medical and
Pharmury wrlto Dean Richmond Kelly.M.
1). Portland. Or.

For general Catalogue write Rev. Geo.
Whltakcr, D. D., President, Hulom, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be opened to students Sept. 11, IBM.
oners the most practical courses of study
ol uny school lu the Btate. viz: Mechanical
lioglueerlng, Civil Eugliuerlng, Kleutrlcal
Engineering, Acndemlo find Grammar
school courses Bt udenta practlco daily In
wood shop, machine bhup, and labora-
tories.

Tuition and Hoard per Tear, (ISO.

Spfclnl Inducements to a few young men
who wish to work for tbelr board and tui-
tion durltie vacations. Kor prospectus and
further Information, address

EDWIN MURRISON.M.S
Presdent,Sulem, Or.

JVIiss Bailout's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Bepterauer ltb, at

Hall, opposite opera bouse.

Children received at three years of age
and over. A connecting class will be es-

tablished lor ad vauocd Kindergarten pu-ni- ls

and those neelnnlnir primary work.
Only the best modem Kindergarten meth-
ods employed. Prang's sstm ot drawing
and color work Introduced.

ini

Tf nacres of irood garden land ne.arSa.
lem. Apply at once to HOFER HIUM,

omce.

ENGINE AND

BOILER
ale. Tho boiler Is nIOR lu' ular. laud the engine a

horiz.nUil. Bo'.h aro In good condition,
and cwt S700 when new.

Apply lo A. ll. MJitvrjiKita
First National Bauk.

JAPANESEpil L,1ES

CURE
Anew and Oomnlete Treatment, consist- -

Ingof suppositories, ointment In capsules,
also a box Aud pllli a positlie cure for ex- -
temal. Internal

jouhnal,

.iimnl.. rwvnt nr hftrftrilljirr Plies, and
I many otber diseases and female weak- -

general hmltb. The first dlscorrry ' a
mHllral cure rendering an orxratloa win
the knife unnwestary hereafter. This
remedy has never ben known to fall. II
per box, 6 for ; sent by mall. Why sulfur
Iron) this WrtMe disease when a wrllUn
gimranteelSKlven wlthBboxM, to rfund
the money II not mired, Head sump for frw
sample. OuarniK Issued ' Woooarp,
n.iii a no.. whnlMiili sfid retail drtrn- -

THE

HOFER BROTHERS,

"TO-DAY- 'S NEWS TO-DAY- ."

CAPITAL JOIIRMI,

Editor.

PUBLISHED DAI LY. KXCEIT SUNDAY,
I TIIIC

Capital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
hntered at the postomco at 8alem,Or.,aa

terond-clas- s matter.

FUTURE OUEOON fOUTIOS.

So far as tho Republican party Is
concerned, much will depend upon
the record made by Republicans lu
the coming session of the legislature.
It Is not presumed that there will be
any less or any more bed-roc- k Re-
publicans In Oregon two years
hence, on account of what may or
may not be done at the coming ses-
sion. But It sometimes makes a
great deal of difference to a party,
aud especially to so intelligent a lot
of men as Republicans from what
point of advantage tho party can
make its campaign. There Is a large
uoatiujr,uucertain and doubtful vote
In Oregou, and Oregon on certain
Issues presented In a certain way 1b

a close, uncertain and doubtful slate.
It will depend much on the action
of the next legislature how those Is
sues shall be presented. As an Il-

lustration of this fact about Oregon
politics In the future, let us consider
the question of electing United
States senators by direct vote of the
people. It Is well known that Sena
tor Mitchell Is a champion of that
Idea. If Senator Mitchell were a
candidate two years hence there
would be an easy solution of the
problem. He would be a platform
himself, bo to speak. The legislature
of 1891 In each house udopted the
idea of popular election ot senators.
That was done by Republicans. The
Incoming legislature will have this
same matter to deal with.

The legislature chosen In 1894 wilt
be elected on the senatorial Issues.
If the Populists follow their custom
in other states they will recommend
a candidate for senator to bo voter!
for at the polls. The Democrats will
not name a man but will nearly all
vote for the populist candidate on
the theory that anything serves
Democracy that defeats a Republi-
can. What the Republicans will do
depends much on the legislature.

The Journal believes the party
should maintain Its record of two
years ago and boldly come out for
the election of a senutor by direct
vote of the people, It Is a popular
idea. It Is an idea that Is growlon
stronger each year. If the Popullits
or FuslonlstB put up a popular man
to be voted for at the polls, and tho
Republicans do not name their can-

didate, the Republican voter will be
at a disadvantage at the polls, be-

cause any voter will prefer to cast a
ballot directly for senator, in place
of casting a blank to allow some
legislator to vote for senator, he does
not know who.

Tho proposition was submitted to
a vote of the people in California at
the last election, whether United
States seuators should be elected by
vote of the people. The votofor
this proposition was 187,058, against
13,842. This a remarkable verdict
for popular election of senators. It
is not to be doubted that Oregon
would give a similar expression In
favor of a similar proposition.

FAVOR A JUTE MILL.

At tho last moetlng of the Port-lau- d

Federated Trades Assembly
It was unanimously voted that the
assembly favor tho establishment of
u jute mill In the state penitentiary
lu place of tho present stove Indus-
try. Tho Jute Industry does not
coufllct In any way with honest
toll, as there is no pluce lu tho Unit
ed States where jute saoks aro made
outsldo of a penitentiary, Tho
jiembers say that It will work a
benefit to the furmcrs and provo a
blessing to the state, The assembly
recoguizeH the fact that tho present
contractors are at work on members
of the legislature lu the hopo that
another ten years lease may bo giv-

en.
Before the present system was In-

augurated 10 years ago thore weio
40 men employed In the stove in-

dustry lu Portland, but today there
aro only four men and a boy, It Is

claimed that within ouo year after
the discontinuance of tho present
system of convict labor the Industry
will be revived.

The assembly appealH to every
labor organization and Knight of
Lubor assembly lu the state to assist
lu requesting the passage of a bill
by tho next legislature to establish
n Jute mill, and to discontinue the
leasing of tho convicts as soon as the
mill cau be put in operation, The
assembly favors selling the sacks
directly to the farmers, and doing
away with the middleman.

- . 5

WILLVHKPAHE A BILL.

The following resolution lias been
adopted by the State Board rKqu-llzatlo- n.

That the president nf the
hoard appoint a committee of three
whose dally duty It shall be to pre

fWffiMi&V' reoommeudutlona to bt miIk
ltUd to th UgWattir. of Onfety

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U S Gov't Report,

1 Vsmmr Powdef
ABSOLUTELY PURE

at Its next regular besslon In refer-
ence to amendments that ought to
bo made to the general law of assess-
ment and taxation, and especially
as to the amendments that should
bo made to tho law creating and de
nning the duties and authority of
tue Btate Board of Equlllzation aud
that said committee report tho re
sult of tbblr work to the board on or
before the last day of the session of
the board. Tho committee consists
of Messrs. Woodcock, Hunter, and
Dunlap.

The secretary of the board was or
dered to procure a copy of each pro-
posed bill relating to taxation and
assessment submitted at the last
session of the legislature.

THE REFORMERS AND REFORM.

Several weeks of tho present ses
slou of congress have passed, and so
far the "reformers," who came lu
like raging lions, are deporting th6m-selvesll-

lambs. According to their
story, immediately after the elec-
tion they wero resolved to force the
Republicans to repeal tho "robber"
tariil, or at least to change It lu Im-

portant particulars at the short Bes-slo-

Tho reformers could not wait.
Tho people had spokeu, they said,
aud there must be reform. It was
not Just that the country should be
deprived, even for a few weeks, of
the reform which had been ordered
In the election. But now that con
irress Is in session we hear no more
of this. So far as tho proceedings
of congress are concerned, one
would not imagine that it contained
nuy reformers ut all. Tho Repub-
licans are not being "forced," In-

stead of pressure on the part of the
reformers for immediate reform of
the tariff,they themselves seem to be
settling down to accept a delay of at
least two years In any change of tho
tarlll after they shall come into full
possession of the national legislature
and full responsibility of the gov-

ernment. It Is pretty generally ac-

cepted as ft. certainty that there will
be no extra session. In other words,
not a section, not a line and not a
word of tho "Infumous" tariff is to
be changed by the Democratic party
for two years. Indeed, the reformers
appear to have forgotten all about
reform. Tbey are engrossed with
such things as postofllces, consul-
ships, cabinet places, etc., und so
far as they ure concerned "reform"
can go to the demnitlon bow wows,

What do thoy care If the country Is
robbed of (1000,000,000, and the poor
made poorer and tho rich richer by
the "Infamous" tarlfl? They wou
the election on the cry of tho robber
tarlit.and that Is all they wanted. Ap-

parently reform has been put aside
until another election is at hand.
Sioux City, la., Journal.

8UOQK8TKD COMMENT.

Governor Pennoyer's
will bo short und sweet.

message

There Is still room at 'the top in
several Hues of business at Salem.

Food supplies for the human
species are now choaper than for
beasts.

B. F. Irvine tukes editorial con
trol of tho Corvallls Times. Ho dis-

plays great ability at the start,

The Rev. Preserved Smith was
not preserved. It Is more than
likely Brlggs will be trapped too.

The St. Louis Rejubllor (Dem.)
says: "for 1800 a Western limit or
bust." It will probably bo "bust"
for Deaiodruoy.

Southern Democrat. p papers are
saying: a colonel for every poatofllce
and a postollho for every colonel;
und Cloveloud goes duck hunting.

The only 1 1 mo when the ambit-
ious county politician Is willing to
divldo Is when ho proposes to di-

vide a county so as to create a now
field of nfllce-seeklii- g aud tax-eatlt)-

There la to be an organized effort
in congress after the holidays to
bring about some financial legisla-

tion, probably taking the shaiie of
an attelnpt to repeal the Sherman
law. The oppouonta of free coinage
behove this dully menacing of the
securities of the government is in-

evitably leading to glgautlo loss.
On the otber hand, the friends of
silver are not less active, aud ex-

pect to see a free coinage bill rush-

ing to the front before many days
of the new yeai have pawed. Btuw-arl- 's

amendment to the bill of lllll
provides for a repeal of the Sher-

man act, aud makes that insuie
practically h fnx coinage bill.

Stewart thinks that when It aovm
to ft vets it fill p"- -

MwwaiF.

V

no; sot.

BIQ SHIPS OF WAR. "

Comparison t tho Greatest Vessels "ta
the Fleti of Itaropean Powers.

Tho Roy.il Sovereign, o largest
warship in tho world, made her trial ,

trip with the-- officers of the British
admiralty on board. Hor displace-- ""

ment is 14,000 tons, and hor spoed,
which was kept up for three hours,
wus lo.i unots per nour.

The largest and fastest vessels of
the French navy, tho Admiral Bau-di- n

and tho Formidable, nro 3,000
tons less, and their speed is three
knots less. Our battleships .the
Indiana, itho Massachusotte and the
Oregon aro 4,000 tons less, and their
estimated speed is threo knots loss.,,
Italy has five ships afloat whoso dis--
placement is nearly as largo as that ,',
of tho Royal Sovereign, and whose,-- '
Bpecd is almost tho same.

Neitlior Russia nor Gormany nor
Austria nor Spain has any ships that
will ooinparo in sizo or effectiveness
with tho Royal Sovoroirrn. The
crack ship of tho British navy, the
Inflexible, is nearly 3,000 tons less in
displacement than tlio Royal Sover-
eign. She is 320 feot in length and
75 feot beam, as against 880 feot in
length nnd 70 feot beam in tho Royal
Sovereign. Tho great Italian ships
nro 400 feot long by 7-- t feot beam.
BUt when wo turn to tho crack
merchant steamers of tho day wo
find that tho City of Now York and
tho City of Paris, which have just
passed under tho American flag, are
COO feot long by 03 feot beam.

Thoy aro 200 to 2G0 foot longer than
tho types of tho English nnd Fronch,
battleships befretho jttoyalSoyor-oig- n

and twelve-- feet "narrower. mr
them tho proportion of beam to
length is 8.69, whilo in tho battlo-Bhip- s

it is less than 0, or about tho
proportion which was usual in the
forties.

Tho Royal Sovereign's nrmamoa
reflects tho progress of naval gua-ner- v.

Tho Italian Italia. Duillo and
Drmdolo, which wero-builfbot-

icvu nnit 1604, carry luu-to- n guns,
tho British Inflwriblo carries 80-to- n

guns, tho French Admiral. Baudin
and tho Formidable carry 75-lb- ir

guns, but tho Royal Sovereign only1
carries 07-to- n guns, and our three
battleships carry 4D-to- n guns.

Tho reason of tho reduction in the
sizo of tho gun is first, tho difliculty
of handUng enormous masses of
metal with sufficient rapidity, and,
secondly, tho apprehension that no
vessel can bo built so ns to endure
tho concussion of tho flro of vory
heavy guns without hor plates split-
ting and parting. Tho best opinion
now is that guns not exceeding forty-fiv- o

tons in weight would bo more
offectlvo in action than guns exceed-
ing that weight. Thoro is vory little
doubt that tho Italia and Duillo
would wrench themselves apart in
action long before thoy had destroyed
thoir enemy. Tho projectile thrown
by tho Royal Sovereign will weigh
1,200 pounds. Such missiles will do
quito us much damngo if thoy striko
an object as a missilo weighing a ton
or nearly a ton, Cincinnati 'Com-
mercial Gazotto.

Sore Throat Among Speakers.
"Ministers' soro throat" is a torm

of common speech. Its wido um
shows how common aro affections of
tho throat among clergymen, Sir
Moroll Mackonzio, in his well known
work on tho throat, devotes a chapter
to its con&iderution.

Much of tho throat troublo com-
mon to actors, clergymen, teachors
and tho liko is aggravated nnd kept
up, if not actually caused, by an im--t
prompcr mothod of using tho organs
of vocalization, especinlly of tho deli-cat- o

though powerful muscles of
volco production.

Publio speaking requires special
training for its successful perform-
ance It diilors as much from ordi-
nary talking ns running does from
walking, or ns skilled oarsmanship
does from paddling. An overstrained
volco gives to its ownor not only a.
sense of mental and physical depres-
sion, but actual discomfort or pain
in tho region of tlio laryu.

Asido from tho courses of rhetoric
aud elocution common in our schools,
Bomo teaching aimed at the particu-
lar cultivation of voico production
would bo a powerful agent in pi?
vonting "throat strain" in publio
epookors. Youth's Companion.

The Old Emperor and Vom MoUJw.

Tlio old Emperor William often
told n Von Moltke anecdote afsiaat
himself. He tftld that observis a
untidy lookinx young lieutenant m

inquired wlo he might be. He w
"an officer who bad just Wt

the DauUh service and joined the
Prussian." The king-- , as be then was,
ventured upon "that most grifttatV
tons form of error, propJUeejr," iiwbig
of the ill dreseed .eubaltew, "Tlmt
man will never get on in the tamyr."
In' coUHtit tlie good bime4 wov
aroh would say, "That gives yen the
measure of my ittsifkt few? d'cnU)."
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